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IN ASO ARUl'NU THK TOWN.

A good many farmers were in town
Saturday , and the streets were crowded
with teams.

Henry Meisinger, road overseer in
the vicinity of Cedar Creek, was in
Saturday conferring 'with Commis-

sioner Dutton on road matters.
Candidate Strode will open his

congressional campaign in this city on
September 17. Plattsmouth is a nrst
rate place in which to open a campaign

likewise a "barrel."
Jesse Roberts of Ashland was ar-

rested Friday on a warrant sworn
out by Miss Louie Core, charging him
with rape. Roberts stati-- s that he is
innocent and will fight the case to a
finish.

Tom Walling, the enterprising ab-

stract man ot Plattsmouth, came
down to visit with friends last Mon-

day during the convention of the
democratic committeemen. Union
Ledger.

Robert Sherwood, jr., came down
from North Platte on Saturday and
enjoyed a three day's visit with his
parents in this city, returning Tuesday
morning to his labors in the U. P.
shops at North Platte.

The ladies of the Cottonwood society
will give an ice cream social in the
Grove at the residence of Mr?. C.
Kiser, Wednesday evening September
12th, 1S94 for support of the minister,
to w hich the public is invited.

The farmers along the northern line
of Hurt county. Nebraska, joined
forces and pulled Russian thistles Fri-

day. The thistle has gained quite
a foothold In that neighborhood and
has alarmed the farmers, hence the
above move.

The new democratic postmaster at
South Omaha denounces as a base lie
the rep nt that he intends to give six
postal c;inls for a nickel, lie avers
that he lias as ood a right to charge a
straight one cent rate on postal cards
as his blasted republican predecessor.
And so he has !

The Press quotes Judge Chapman as
tayiug, in connection with theDuncan
writ of habeas corpus case, "that he
was not trying cases by telephone."
Such a remark seems strange, as the
Judge has adjourned district court by
telephone, but refused to try the petty
case of Duncan's by 'phone. Nebras-
ka City News.

It is reported that the Tiurlington
railway lias out orders to section men
all over its line to kill off the Russian
thistle as soon as it appears. Samples
of the plant have been sent out. and
the Russian thbtle will therefore
doubtless, as far as the Rurlington
road-be- d is concerned, be a thing of
the past very soon.

(Jeo. Sp irlck, the fair association
secretary, is doing no end of hustling
nowadays, and proposes that no effort
shall I-

-' spared toward making the fair
a big success. The races will be es-

pecially interesting this year, as the
purses are larger than ever before, and
a 9tring of race horse will be here to
do battle for the money. Look out for
a first-cla- ss fair.

Mrs. Otto Wilson, an Ornaha woman,
attempted to drown her two children
in a cistern Friday. The children
protested and the woman procured a
big butcher knife with theevident in-

tention of carving the little one's into
submission. A policeman appeared
on the scene just then and put her un- -

dr arrest. A fit of temporary in-

sanity was responsible for the woman's
rash actions.

The novel sight of a possum and
seren young ones was the attraction
in the street last Tuesday. Mr. De- -

laney in passing through his timber
saw a possum up a tree ami taking his
gun out of his buggy fired and killed
it. and upon reaching the place where
it fell lie discovered that it was a fe
male and had seven young ones
cuddled up in its pouch in which they
carry their young. Union Ledger.

A Rurlington west-boun- d freight
was wrecked at Cleveland, just west of
Canton, la., at fi:45 Friday night. En
gineer G. A. Starknnn,of Ottumwa
was killed and Fireman Ed. Walker,
of Agency, and head brakeman
probably fatally injured. The wreck
was caused by colliding wit h a pusher
engine at the foot of a hill. The re-

moval of the debris was a matter of
considerable mament. and traffic was
suspended for several hours. Train
No. 5 was delayed next morning for
over two hours.

A freight car on 1$. & M. train No
73 went the wrong way of a switch
frog at South Omaha Friday night and
came close to sending a car of meat
and the way-ca- r down a heavy grade
The train was moving very slowly and
the rear brakeman discerned the
trouble just in time to signal to the
front to stop the train. Twenty feet
more and the two cars would have
rolled down forty f et. An effort by
(he train crew to pull the cars ou
proved futile, and the wrecking train
had to be called from Lincoln to open
the track for traffic.

TTotal 6l42,tll.20
From a perusal it will be .seen that

A Uangcrou Lover.
William Hunt was shot and instantly

killed Monday afternoon, about ten
miles west of Niobrara, a northern
Nebraska town, by Miss Ella Larson.
Hunt was a well-know- n and dangerous
half-bree- d negro, who left his family
some time ago. About a year ago he
set about to gain the affections of Miss
Larson, but seems to have failed. On
her return from a trip to California he
renewed his attentions, and threatened
the lives of all in case of refusal.
Finally Miss Larson and her brother
started to go away. Hunt followed
and renewed his demands of marriage,
grabbing Miss Larson around the
neck and choking her. She pulled a
self-cocki- ng revolver and shot but
once, killing him instantly. Public
opinion justifies Miss Larson in the
act. She is an intelligent young lady
of a respectable family.

Buy the improved Singersewing ma-

chine. Anton Trillity, local agent,
office iu Unruh's furniture store.

Farewell to the KaKle Kclet.
The Eagle Eaglet has suspended

publication and its editor, G. A. May-fiel- d,

has gone to Rushville, Missouri,
to establish a paper there. The first
issue will appear this week and be
called the Rushville News. The peo-
ple of Rushville will find George a
thorough rustler and a firm worker
for the town. Elmwood Echo.

Japanese Pile Cure costs you noth-
ing if it does not cure you; samples
free. Sold by Fricke & Co.

Two young farmers living near Ben-

nett, Lancaster county, were un-

fortunate enough to be gone on the
same girl, and it so happened that the
girl's affections were evenly divided
bteween the two suitors. It was con-
sequently a case of "first come first
served." This process failed to please
and the two swains resolved1 to meet
with bare knuckles and figh it out,
the winner to have undisputed posses-

sion. According to agreement the
tight was had on Sunday last, and after
a hard tussle of some fifteen minutes
one of the contestants cried enough.
The girl heard of the light and upon
learning that the larger one of the two
suitors really bullied the smaller one
into the contest and won on his
superior size and strength, took the
loser to her bosom and politely in
formed the bully that he need not ap-

ply. A strange world this, for it is
here demonstrated that it sometimes
pavs to be small.

Mixed paints at Geriug & Co.'s.

Considerable fun is being poked at
he poor old Lincoln Journal over its

report from the Grand Island reunion
printed in Friday morning's issue.
n which its correspondent made it

appear that Congressman Meikeljohn
had made a speech there upholding
the pension business and offering a
$100 to any soldier who, upon sub
mitting his case to him, would meet
with a refusal or a reduction if the
evidence was sullicent to entitle him
to a pension. The report concluded
with the words, "lie was liberally
applauded and congratulated by many
prominent republicans." The signifi
cance of the dispatch and the hugeness
of the joke may be appreciated when
t is known that Congressman Meikel- -

)Iiii was not a speaker at t lie meeting
at all, and that the referred to
was made bv McKeighaii. Lincoln
News.

Foit Sale A full-bloode- d Short
horn yearling bull. F. McCoukt,

33-t- f South Sixth Street.

It is learned at the state house that
there is a little reason to suppose Gov
ernor Crounse will call a special sess
ion of the legislature for the purpose
of affording relief to the drouth
striken farmers in this state, says the
Lincoln Call . The governor has had
the matter under serious contempla
tion for some time and it is expected
that he will present his view in the
shape of a report in a very few days
now. It is intimated that his plan
will do away with trie great expense
which an extra session would entail
and at the same time will permit ol
the immediate relief which could not
be had by means of special legislation

Johnson's Oriental Soap is the most
delicate facial soap for ladies' use in
existence. Sold by Fricke & Co.

The populist party does some good
after all. It makes men who formerly
were rabid republicans acknowledge
that tha republican robber tariff policy
is all wrong ana many of them go so
far as to state that while they formerly
preached republican tariff doctrine,
right down in their innermost souls
they honestly beleived in the good
democratic doctrine of tartff reform
Mayor Weir of Lincoln and the popu
list nominee for congress in this dis
trict is just that kind of a man. The
question naturally arises how many
hundreds of thousands of republicans
in this nation who are playing the
hypocrite as did Mr. Weir? Echo
answers a great many.

Chas. Spencer, the well-know- n ex
constable of Louisville, missed a fat
300-pou- porker from his feed pens
Wednesday. Some stranger with an
appetite for fresh pork removed the
animal during the night.

i,iiiroi(f..4.i fioans tee popular
brand. Ask for it from you Ugrocer.

,v

MCKBAY NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Root were in
Omaha Monday.

Willie Longhridge of Lincoln visited
his parents here last week.

Bennie Schrader and lady attended
church in Murray Sunday night.

John Amick has sold his farm and
will go west and buy cheaper land.

There will be another gold medal
contest in Murray, September 10th.

Sheff Good has returned fiom an ex-

tended visit through western Nebras-
ka.

Elmer Good and wife attended La-

bor day excercises in Omaha on Mon
day.

Miss Anna Drake left for St. Louis
on Monday where she will attend
school.

Rev. Stewart has quite a large class
under instruction in Latin, algebira
ana other studies.

J. A. Rankin attended the indepen-
dent congressional convention at Te--

cumseh last week.
J. A. Rankin left Tuesday for Red

Oak, la., to look after a farm which he
owns at that place.

Miss Anna Young led the Christian
Endeavorers last Sunday night and a
good meeting was had. Attendance is
growing.

"How do you like your teacher?" is
the question asked of the children by
the parents as they return from their
first days school.

Frank Grisel left for Omaha Tues
day where he expects to either receive
a clerkship in a hardware store or
attend the Omaha Commercial college.

The Murray school opened Monday
with Miss Effie Edson teacher and a
fair attendance. Miss Edson comes
well recommended and gives promise
of maintaining a good school.

Murray has lost two of its estimated
young citizens in the persons of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hardv, the former hav- -
ng sold out his shop litre to Chas.

Taylor and will open a barber shop at
Johnson, Nebr.

Will Batteison brought two loads cf
oats to Murray from their farm three
mi!es west of Weeping Water for
which they received 3o cents per bushel.
This was eicht cents more than he
could get out there.

The foot race which was booked for
Saturday night between Johnie Lau
and Doc. Long was declared off be
cause the latter could not raise the
necessary five dollars which was his
part of the wager. Murray is becom- -

ng advanced with sprinters as Platts
mouth is along the pugilistic line.

Window glass of all sizes at Gering
& Co.'s.

Conrad Schlater of Louisville pre
cinct was in town Wednesday and at
tended the weddingof his nephew.Jno.
Donehwi. Mrs. Schlater was prevented
from attending because of sickness.
Conrad was present at the wedding of
John's parents in this city some thirty- -

four years ago and the event was con
summated at the residence
of the departed Willett Potten-ge- r,

but a few steps from the
Episcopal church. The parents are
now buried in Oak Hill cemetery, the
husband having died some twenty
years ago and the w ife some two years
ago, and Mr. Schlater considers him-
self fortunate in being allowed to
witness the happy marriage of the son.

That oily and rough skin cured and
the face and hands beautified by John-
son's Oriental Soap; medicated and
highly perfumed. Sold by Fricke & Co.

Anton Stuman, a German farmer
living south of Nebraska City, met
with a fatal accident Thursday even-
ing. He was riding on top of a load of
poles and was in some manner thrown
to the grouud, falling under the wagon.
the rear wheel of which passed over
his stomach. Shoitly after the acci-
dent he walked home, complaining of
no pain whatever. II is injuries, how-
ever, were of such a serious nature
that he died at 11:30 that night. The
deceased came to litis country about
six years ago, and leaves a widow and
seven children in destitute circum-
stances.

Atkinson's famous "White Rose"
perfume at Gering & Co's.

Not all the farmers of Cass county
will lose their corn crop. Iv. White of
Rock Bluffs precinct was in town the
other day and stated that he had one
hundred acres of oorn that would turn
out thirty-fiv- e bushels per acre, and
no mistake. That isn't so bad.

All kinds of trusses at Gering &
Co.'s.

Notice of Probate or Will.
State of Nebraska,

Cahs Cot NTT. fRB
In county court In the mutter of the last willand testament of Philip I'aul Rheinfrank, de-

ceased :

N otice in hereby el ven that on the loth day ofSeptember, A I, 1U4. at the office of county judge
in Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, at thehour of lit o'clock in the forenoon the follow-ing matter w ill beheird and considered :

The petition of .losej.h C ook to admit to pro-
bate the last will and testament of Philip Paul
Kheinfrauk. deceased, late of Plattsmouth pre-
cinct, in said county, and for letters of admin-
istration with will annexed to Joseph Cook.Dated this 14th day of August, A. I., isih!

By order of the court.
:H-- I U.S. RAMSEY. County JudRe.

Clear to the Hilt
GOES THE KNIFE INTO THE PRICES OF

SUMMER CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS, Etc, at

This is no Cheap Advertising Fake.
is Absolute and Genuine.

Cash will buy a-- .-
More and

Perhaps you doubt this Claim. There's but one way to
be convinced

Call and inspect the

The People's Popular

Legal N'olic-e- .

s. o. Leeson. whose tin-- t name is unknown,
John 1. Parsons, Jesse L. Hoot, Edwin Al.
Parker. Frederick W. Fowler, W. 11. Pickens,
whose first name is; unknown, and C. J. llotf-iiihii- .

w hose first name is uukuow u, will take
nonce that on the yth day of July. Isi4, Alex-
ander 11. Robertson, trustee ot the estate of Ella
V. Unvis, deceased, as plaintiff, tiled his petition
ill the district court in and for Cass county,
state of Nebraska, aeainst Michael O'Donohoe,
Anne O'lionoboe. Milton 1. Polk. Kate Polk,
John K. Polk, Martissa E Polk, S. o. Leeson,
first name unknown, I arrutti. Jotin u.
Parsons, Kichey Brothers, Jesse L. Root, Wil-
liam II. Anderson, executor of the estate of
William Wheeler, deceased, Edwin M.Parker,
Frederick W. Fowler. George W. Covell, W. 11.
Pickens, first name unknown. William Neville,
Thomas swobe. C. J. Hoffman, tint came un-
known, Peter McC'ann, Mary A. Doyle and E. T.
Hartley, first name unknown, as defendants,
the object and prayer of which are to foreclose
a certain mortuaife executed and delivered by
the defendants, Michael O'Donohoe and Anne
o'Donohoe, his wife, to the plaintiff, Alexander
H. k )bertson. as said trustee, on the 11th day of
December. 1S5, upon the following detcrloed
real estate, situated in the county of Cass, and
stateof Nebraska, Lolsone (1) to Bix 8,
inclusive, in block two -i and lots four Hi, five
i")Hiiilsix to i. in block elghtv nine (Hi), all in
the citv of Plattsmouth. and also upon tha south
one-hal- f of block five l5 and lots four 4, five

r and six 16) in block eight S). In White's ad-

dition to the city of Plattsmouth, which mort-
gage was executed and delivered to secure the
payment to said plaintiff of three certain
promissory notes, dated December 10th, ltS5.
and ciade'by said defendant, Michael O'Dono-
hoe, to the order of said Alexander H. Robert-sou- ,

trustee, each for the sum of one thousand
dollars, and due and payable respectively on or
before December loth, InxJ. December 10th. 1H87,

and December loth, the first of said
notes has been paid, and that there is now doe
upon said other two notes and mortgages the
sum of one thousand dollars, together with In-
terest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per an-
num from the loth day of December, 1N& and
the further sum of eight hundred seventy-thre-

and 15 100 dollars T3.15. together with in-
terest thereon at the rate of 7 ier cent perannum
from March 10th. 1.T. for which sums and In-
terest said Alexander U. Robertson, as said
trustee, prays for a decree that the defendants
be required to pay the same, or that said prem-
ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due. mid that all of said defendants be tore-close- d

and forever baned of all euuitv cf re
demption or other interest in said mortgaged
premises, l nu. nml each of you. are required
to answer said petition on or before the 10th
dnv of September. lm

Dated Plattsmouth . Neb.. A"g 9th. 14.
.14-- 4 ALEXANDER II. ROBERTSON.
Trustee of estate of Ella V. Davis, deceased.
By Isaac E. Co.noimis. Attorney.

Legal Notice.
To John P. Uerser, nou relilent, defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the 2th day
of August, A. D. m. Mollie Merger Bled a peti-
tion auaiust you in the district court of 1'usn
county. Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divert e from you on the
irruunUM that you have wilfully, grossly and
wantonly omitted, neglected and refused to
support and maintain the plaintiff and her in
fant children, ana have abandoned said plain tin
and infant children without good cause, or auy
cause whatever, for more than two years last
pHst : and for the fnrtnercause that, in disregard
of your marital duties and obligations, you havea, divers times Committed adultery daring theyear 12 without the consent or connivance of
said plaintiff, which otTenses have never been
condoned by this plaintiff. You are furthei
notified that plaintiff in her petition praya for
the y of the minor children, the fruits of
said marriage, for tue restoration to her maiden
unDie, ami for a decree of court ouieiing title in
hi" t' the folio wing described real estate, to wit:
The Houtheast quarter of section thirteen 1I81,
in township twenty-si- x cJtii. range forty-nin- e

H:t. we-- t of tbenixth priri lpl meridian : alsothe norihcast quarter of nod ion nineteen lHi.
township twentv-sl- x (ai, range forty-eig- ht (4Hi,
all of sii'd lands being located in Hox Butte
county. Nebraska; also the northwest quarter of
the nonhexKt quartet of section seventeen (171.
township ten 10l. range thirteen il3. in Casscounty, Nebraska, and also the northeast quar-
ter of northwest quarter of section eight (81.
township ten (10, range thirteen 113 in Casscounty, Nebraska.

You Hre required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, fictolier the Mth. A. 1) tMM

W MOLLIE BEUCEK, Plaintiff.
By B. S. Ramsey, her Attorney.

Notice to Creditor.
Stateof Nebraska,

l ass County, f
In the matter of the estate of Helena Egen-berge-

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims anddemands of all persons against Helena Egen-berge-

deceased, late of said county and state,
will he received, examined and adjusted by thecounty court at the court house in Platumouthou the ituh day of Februarv, A. 1. lxys, at teno'clock in the forenoon, and that six monthsfrom and after the pith day of August, A Iis the time limited forcredltors of said deceasedto present their claims for examination and al-
lowance.

Given under my hand this 10th day of August.
A. r. imi.

3G-- B. S. KAMSEY. County Judge.

Final Settlement Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Mattes Akeson,

deceased :

In the county court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that Isaac Wiles,

executor of the estate of the said Mattes Ake-
son, defeased, has made application for
final settlement and that said cause is set forhearing at my office at Plattsmouth on the 18ih
day of September, A. P.. 18W, at 10 o'clock a. m.
on said day. at which time and place all per-
sons interested may te present and examinesaid accounts. B. S. Ramskt, County Jndge.

PlattBinouih, Neb., Auk. 10th, 1WM. &t--l
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COMMIT THIS TO MEMORY
LATEST STYLES LOWEST PRICESmCOFIELD

Cor. 16 th and Far nam Sis., Q M AH A
PAX TON BLOCK.

1894. SHIPPED
C. O. D.

GRADE
HIGH BICYCLES
Anywhere, - - -- $ 25 Bicycle $12.50
To Auy one - - - 50 Bicycle 25.00
All Styles and Prices, 75 Bicycle ST .50

Save Dealers' ProQts 125 Bicycle 62.50

Send for illustrated catalogue.
:. LET. A --

F5X)-2T SZ CO.,
OMAHA. NEB.
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PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

Shortness of Breath, Swell-
ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I wa3 trou-
bled with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Is erve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter beginning to take them 1feli better! I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight, I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. Miles' Heart Core is sold on a positive

guarantee, that the first bottle will benefit.
All drugglste sell it at U. 6 bottles for 5, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by all druggist9.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
It told with written
guarantee to cure
U ervous Prostra-
tion, Fits, ana

euruiria and Wake-fulneo- e,

oauMfd byex-i..nunf- nn

mm.

ArT r " ' eirra. Softenina, 'f
:he Brain, ranshur. Misery, Insanity and Dath(
Hnrreuess, Impotency, tost P ower in either eXj
Premature Old Age, Involuntary L cawed
h?nviuinfiiiiFUtiMi the Brain ana
Errors of Youth. It (rive U Weak Organs their
Natural Vlmr and doubles tbe Joys ot life: cures
iucorrhoba and Female Weakness. A month' treat-
ment, in plain puckare. by mail, to any addrewi, (1
lnr box, 6 boxee .. With ewery 5 order we irive a
Wpitun riimreetee ti cure or refund the money.
Circular free. Cuarauteo issued only by our ex
viBive agent.

F, G. FRJlkE & CO., DRUGGISTS,

Sola agenta. Platwmonth. Neb.

wuicniniscan oe accomplished la
the fair to be taken to some other J

by
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JOE'S.
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Better Summer
JOE than mot;--

could fairly ask.

Goods.

Clothier.

VITALIS t
PHOTOGRAPHED

f HUM LlFfc.
e a. Well

iV&o of

IIIMLIO 10th Day.

J.J.. vjjn.J2.AX 20th Day.
FRENCH REMEDY 30tli XJay-
Produce the Above Uetwlts in 30 Tlaja. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
laiL voun? men win regain tneir iosi mamiouu.
And old men will recover their youthful vipor
by usin? VITALIS. It quickly and Surely re-

stores Norvousness, Lost Vitality. Impotency,
Nightly Emissions. Lost Power, Failing Mem-
ory, Wasting Diseases, ond all effects of self

buse or excess and indiscretion. Wards off
Insanity and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS. no other. Can be carried in vest
pocket. Hy mall. fl.OO rr packape. or six for

o.OO, with a pmiitiTe written guarantee to cure
or rrund the money. Circular free. Address

CALL BET KLMtnr IMl'AJiV, Chicago, 1U.

For sale at Plattsmouth, Neb., by O. H.Snyder
and Gering & Co,, druggists.

FOR r.ITHEB SFX. Thil KIMdr
LE BRUM'S being irv.wcsa directly to trw Mat at

tbow diiaaaei of lb UeniW-L'nnar-y Or
puis, requires do chango of diet or
B&uMous, merecnml or poisonous mod.
ietnesto bo taken internellf. tKhea

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either wx it li impossible to oontrw
&nv TenffTMl dim ; but in toe case or
tiKMairmdyUrvorrtTVATBLT Anucrxv
with GooorrtuM and ilrt, w (ur
tc aeur. Price by mail. poste pat,
(1 per box, or G bu&eafcv $

Watches igpffiii
'Ctm: Diamonds r? s'-'- i;

P Jeweiry
Silverware. &c 0Fine Watch Repairing

JOS. P. FRENZER.;.
Opposite Post Offloe

OMAHA i i
v. re V?'-$-i

. . -.; f. :v. 'iVV-'i-.

..hHuiliV s
These tiny Capsules are superior

1x1 to Balsam - of Copaiba, f--
Cubeba and Injections. (ffJfff J

cy cure in 48 hours the J
1 M J same diseases without any incon

venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS!

LADIES DO TOO KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL BHD PEPYHOY0L PILLS

aro the original and only FRENCH, enfeand re-

liable core on the market. Price Jl.Ou; sent by
L Genuine sold only by

F. G. Fricke & Co.. Druggists.

A Arnold's Bromo-Gelei- g.

Splendid curative asent for Hereon, or Sick
Headache, Brain Exhaustion, (jleeplewnexe.
.special or general Neuralgia; aleo lor Kha-matu-B Goat. Kidney Iftnordera, Acid

AniPmin. Antidote for Alcoholic
and other ezcewea, I'nce.lU, ffiand Woeata.

G
LAerrascenb

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

IBIS. Western Avenue. CHK)AA

FAT PEOPXE !
Park Orbsitt riLt.9 will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from 12 to Impounds a month,
NO STARVING, sickness or Injury: NO PUB
LICITY. Thev build up the health and beauti-
fy the complexion. leaviDR No WRINKLES or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but ascientihe and positive relief, adopted only
after vears of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our oihee. Price ti.00 per package
or three packages for 15.00 by mail postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed 8 cents.

jf"All correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Remedy Co., Boston. Mass

he found his cow with a shot in hr
bod v.

qniet rest
Fricke & (


